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MAIN AREAS OF ACTIVITIES:
)) Joint)implementation)of)the)EU-funded)Capacity Development 
for Agricultural Innovation Systems (CDAIS))project)from)
2015)to)2019,)in)eight)countries:)Angola,)Bangladesh,)Burkina)
Faso,)Ethiopia,)Guatemala,)Honduras,)Lao)People’s)Democratic)
Republic,)Rwanda)(www.cdais.net);

)) Provision)of)support)to)the)Tropical Agriculture Platform (TAP))
in)the)development)and)validation)of)a)Common)Framework)on)
capacity)development)for)agricultural)innovation)systems)(AIS).

In 2014, FAO and AGRINATURA signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) to 
collaborate on strengthening capacities to 
accelerate agricultural innovation processes 
and partnerships between universities and 
research centres throughout Europe and 
developing countries. 
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The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply the expression of 
any opinion whatsoever on the part of FAO concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area 
or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers and boundaries. Dashed lines on maps 
represent approximate border lines for which there may not yet be full agreement. 

PARTNERSHIP 
MILESTONES

2014   FAO-AGRINATURA partnership 
formalized 

2015  Launch of the CDAIS project 
2017   First renewal of the FAO-AGRINATURA 

partnership
2019   AGRINATURA joins the TAP Steering 

Committee
2020   Second renewal of the FAO-

AGRINATURA partnership 

■ CDAIS project beneficiary countries 

Source: United Nations Map No. 4170 Rev. 18.1, February 2020

CONTRIBUTING TO 



KEY RESULTS

Partnerships and UN Collaboration, Partnerships and Outreach Stream
Academic-Partnerships@fao.org
www.fao.org/partnerships/academia/en
Office of Innovation:)web@fao.org

AGRINATURA:)
secretariat@agrinatura-eu.eu

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations  
Viale)delle)Terme)di)Caracalla,)00153)Rome,)Italy)
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In March 2020, the MoU between FAO and AGRINATURA was re-
newed for another three years. Both partners are looking forward 
to continued collaboration in the following areas:
• Development of capacities to innovate at national and regional 

levels for inclusive, responsible and impactful agricultural in-
novations, in the context of food security and climate-relevant 
agriculture;

• Facilitation of policy processes on research and extension 
agendas for the strengthening of AIS, with a view to moving 
from top-down technology transfer models to co-design ap-

proaches based on combining scientific and rural actors’ know-
ledge, and including gender sensitive, small-holder and digi-
tal-oriented research and innovation priorities;

• Contribution to global and regional knowledge hubs, in order 
to enhance knowledge sharing and outreach of agricultural 
innovations across organizations and across countries;

• Enhanced partnerships between FAO, agricultural universities 
and research centres throughout Europe and developing coun-
tries in order to boost agricultural innovation.

Enhanced capacities of TAP to promote, coordinate and evaluate 
capacity development approaches to strengthen AIS:
•) Production)of)a)“Common)Framework”)to)guide)capacity)

strengthening)in)agricultural)innovation)systems;)
•) Participation)of)AGRINATURA)in)TAP)General)Assemblies)and)the)TAP)

Steering)committee,)to)share)knowledge)and)methods)on)how)to)
achieve)TAP)objectives.

Production and dissemination of theoretical and practical 
knowledge to strengthen capacities for AIS:
•) Development)and)dissemination)of)training)manuals)and)guidelines)

to)develop)capacities)for)inclusive)and)efficient)AIS))(www.cdais.net;)
https://tapipedia.org);

•) Publication)of)two)books)by)AGRINATURA)and)FAO)in)2019:)Stories)of)
Change)and)Conversations)of)Change;

•) Provision)of)support)for)the)organization)of)the)FAO)International)
Symposium)on)Agricultural)Innovation)for)Family)Farmers)in)2018)
(www.fao.org/about/meetings/agricultural-innovation-family-
farmers-symposium/about/en);

•) Organization)of)country)fora)and)the)CDAIS)International)Forum)on)
strengthening)functional)capacities)to)innovate,)held)in)Gembloux)in)2019.

Enhanced capacities to innovate in countries and the impacts on 
agri-food systems:
•) Development)of)a)shared)vision)for)capacity)development)for)AIS)

among)key)national)stakeholders)in)eight)countries;
•) Assessment)of)capacity)gaps)and)needs)addressed)for)34)innovation)

niche)partnerships,)15)organizations)providing)Innovation)Support)
Services)and)96)National)innovation)Facilitators;

•) Enhanced)capacities)of)policy)makers)to)engage)in)strategic)dialogue)
on)agricultural)innovations)with)local)stakeholders)and)formulate)
national)strategic)plans)for)agricultural)research)and)innovation)in)
their)countries;

•) Development)of)national)innovation)strategies)supporting)
collaborative)grassroots)and)open)innovation;

•) Enhanced)production)and)commercialization)of)farm)products,)
improved)incomes,)and/or)more)nutritious)food)production)for)about)
5)000)rural)farmers)and)development)actors.

Production of evidence that improving capacities in agricultural 
innovation systems can have a significant impact on the fight 
against rural poverty:
•) Development)of)an)impact)pathway)for)the)CDAIS)project,)

demonstrating)how)capacity)development)at)the)level)of)innovation)
niche)partnerships)is)a)potent)means)for)accelerating)and)scaling)
innovations.
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AREAS OF
COLLABORATION

IN PARTNERSHIP 
WITH AGRINATURA

AGRINATURA and FAO work in 
partnership in the areas of agricultural 
innovation systems, capacities to 
innovate, food security and climate-
smart agriculture. The ultimate 
objective is to support agri-food system 
transformation towards sustainable 
development through research, 
education and innovation.

An FAO partner since 2014, AGRINATURA is a 
consortium of 35 universities and research 
organizations from 16 European countries, with 
a common interest in supporting agricultural 
development in a sustainable manner to 
improve people’s lives (https://agrinatura-eu.
eu). AGRINATURA represents major research and 
education stakeholders in Europe dealing with 
agricultural research and higher education for 
development. AGRINATURA is especially active in 
sub-Saharan Africa where development needs are 
most evident.
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